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Electrochemical method can be useful for the determination of diffusion coefficients in various media. For low polarity media, ultra-
microelectrodes are preferably used. In this work, the electro-oxidation of ferrocene has been studied in dimethylformamide (DMF)–CO2
mixtures under various CO2 pressures, using a 100 lm diameter Pt microelectrode. Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) was cho-
sen as the supporting electrolyte. Cyclic voltammetry was used in order to obtain values of diffusion coefficient of ferrocene, which were
determined by using the Randles–Sevcik relation. This method proved to be convenient in such low polarity solvent. In addition, fluid
phase equilibria of CO2–DMF mixtures were calculated and pressure–composition phases diagrams were established for the concerned
binary mixtures, thanks to commercial Prophy PlusTM software (Prosim S.A., France). So, both liquid phase expansion, due to swelling
by high-pressure CO2 and effective bulk concentration of ferrocene were estimated. Nevertheless, electrochemical measurements were
problematic when high-pressure single phase conditions of CO2–DMF mixtures were reached.
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Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate1. Introduction
Liquid or supercritical CO2 is nowadays considered as a
promising alternative to the use of toxic organic solvents.
As high-pressure technology is mastered, the use of rich
CO2 media is of great interest for designing green pro-
cesses. Then, the estimation of mass transfer properties in
these new media becomes crucial for process design. Unfor-
tunately, very few data have been reported concerning the
measurement of diffusion coefficients in these media. Elec-
trochemical methods are widely used for the determination
of diffusion coefficients of electroactive species in polar
media but this technique is more difficult to apply to lowCorresponding author. Tel.: +33 (0) 5 34 61 52 60; fax: +33 (0) 5 34 61
53.
E-mail address: Patrick.Cognet@ensiacet.fr (P. Cognet).polarity media. Carbon dioxide has a very low dielectric
constant (e(scCO2) = 1.6, [1]). So, using liquid or supercrit-
ical CO2 as a reaction or extraction medium often requires
the addition of a polar co-solvent to enhance solubility of
electrolytic species. In these media, various CO2 concentra-
tions can be obtained by applying different CO2 pressures
up to supercritical conditions. Diffusion coefficients were
rarely determined by an electrochemical way when media
are subjected to high pressures because conventional elec-
trochemical techniques, such as polarography or rotating
disc electrode, are uneasy to operate in a high-pressure
apparatus. Nevertheless, voltammograms of several metal-
lic ions were obtained with a mercury electrode under high-
pressure and high temperature conditions [2]. On the other
hand, ultramicroelectrodes have gained in interest due to
their multiple applications. Contrary to conventional elec-
trodes, mass transfer at an ultramicroelectrode achieves a
hemispherical concentration profile, corresponding to
radial diffusion [3]. The use of microelectrodes allows the
measurement of low faradaic currents, even in solutions
of low ionic strength because the ohmic drop remains very
low [4].
In this work, we propose to perform electrochemical
measurements in a CO2–dimethylformamide (DMF) mix-
ture, using ferrocene as the electroactive species. Further-
more, DMF is a good example of a polar aprotic solvent.
Indeed, such solvents are required to minimize protonation
reactions during organic syntheses [5]. The ferrocence/fer-
ricinium couple is often chosen because it exhibits high
electron transfer rate. Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate
was used as supporting electrolyte. Electrocarboxylation
using CO2 under atmospheric pressure has been widely
studied in such a solvent ([6–9]). It was also recently studied
in liquid pressurised CO2–DMF mixture [10].
2. Determination of diffusion coefficients by electrochemical
methods in high-pressure CO2–DMF mixtures
2.1. Transient conditions and steady-state conditions
In experiments with time scales on the order of 1 V s1,
voltammograms obtained with ultramicroelectrodes differ
from those obtained using electrodes of conventional size,
because differences in mass transfer within the diffusion
layer. At large electrodes, mass transfer occurs mostly per-
pendicularly to the surface (planar diffusion), leading to a
typical peak-shaped voltammogram [11]. For a reversible
redox process, the peak current obeys the Randles–Sevcik
relationship (1).
Ip ¼ 0:4463ðF 3ðRT Þ1Þ1=2n3=2AD1=2cm1=2 ð1Þ
where IP is peak current (A), F is Faraday’s constant (C), T
is the temperature (K), R is the gas constant (J mol1 K1),
n is the number of exchanged electrons, A is the electrode
area (cm2), m is the potentiostat scan rate (V s1), D the dif-
fusion coefficient (cm2 s1) and c the bulk concentration
(mol cm3) of the electroactive species [12]. This relation
can only be applied with reversible systems and with no
adsorption phenomenon at the electrode. It is widely used
for the determination of diffusion coefficients.
Conversely, mass transport at ultramicroelectrodes
induces a hemispherical concentration profile (radial diffu-
sion), leading to a steady-state sigmoidal voltammogram
[4]. A microelectrode is defined as any electrode having at
least one dimension with a size of less than 25 lm [13].When
the size of the electrode is reduced, the most characteristic
feature is the effect of non planar diffusion towards the elec-
trode surface. Unlike conventional electrodes, currents gen-
erated at ultramicroelectrodes do depend on their geometry
according to Eq. (2), only valid in steady state conditions:
IL ¼ anFDcr ð2Þ
in which a = 4p for a sphere, 2p for a hemisphere and 4 for
a disc. IL is the limiting current (A) and r is the microelec-
trode radius (cm). The diffusion coefficients for electroac-tive species in a reversible system are obtained by
exploiting sigmoid-shaped voltammograms, providing that
no adsorption phenomenon occurs at the working elec-
trode [14].
As a consequence, the diffusion mode depends on the
size of the working electrode. So, the Randles–Sevcik rela-
tionship can be applied when planar diffusion occurs for a
reversible redox process. However, it may be possible that
planar diffusion is not the only mass transfer mode. So,
transient conditions can be observed when intermediate
size electrodes are used.
2.2. Intermediate size electrodes
Low duration and therefore frequent replacement of
ultramicroelectrodes are reported due to their brittleness.
To alleviate this drawback, larger microelectrodes can be
used. So, planar and non planar diffusion modes occur
simultaneously and a spherical correction may be added,
depending on the size of the electrode. As a consequence,
the complete peak current relationship is written as follows
(3) [12]:
IP ¼ 0:4463ðF 3ðRT Þ1Þ1=2n3=2AD1=2cm1=2
|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
IðplaneÞ
þ 0:7516 nFADcr1
|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}
Iðspherical correctionÞ
ð3Þ
in which r is the disc-shaped microelectrode radius. Mean-
ings of other symbols have already been given.
As it is revealed in the relationship (3), spherical correc-
tion current depends on the electroactive species bulk con-
centration and mostly on microelectrode dimension at any
scan rate. It is also indirectly influenced by temperature
effect through the diffusion coefficient. Like already quoted
relation, it can only be applied to reversible systems, with
no adsorption phenomenon at the electrode.
On a first approximation, the shapes of experimental
voltammograms can be useful to identify the main diffu-
sion mode. But it is also validated by the criterion h
(h = D t r2), where t is electrolyse time). Thus, radial dif-
fusion is occurred when h is much smaller than 1.
In addition, usual electrochemical parameters can
be calculated in order to classify electron process at the
electrode. So, the E1/2 half-reaction potential (E1/2 =
(Eforward + Ebackward)/2), the RIP peak current ratio
(RIP = IPbackward/IPforward), the (EP  EP/2) separation
potential difference (EP  EP/2 = EPforward  EPforward/2)
or the DEP potential difference (DEP = Eforward  Ebackward)
was obtained from the cyclic voltammograms.
2.3. Simulation of liquid phase expansion
For the calculation of the diffusion coefficient of ferro-
cene in high-pressure CO2–DMF mixtures, ferrocene con-
centration was assumed to be negligible in the light
(vapour) phase. Nevertheless, it was necessary to estimate
the effective bulk concentration of ferrocene in the liquid
phase, and, therefore, to evaluate liquid phase expansion
due to swelling by high-pressure CO2. Thus, phase dia-
grams have been established for the binary mixture CO2–
DMF, thanks to commercial Prophy PlusTM software (Pro-
sim S.A., France).
In these calculations, neither ferrocene nor TBAP were
taken into account. Fluid phase equilibria for the CO2–
DMF mixture have been computed by using the Soave–
Redlich–Kwong (SRK) [15] state equation, and, in order
to account for interactions taking place between compo-
nents into the mixture, we used the mixing rules developed
by Huron and Vidal and Huron [16] and modified by
Michelsen [17] (MHV2 mixing rules). The UNIQUAC
[18] activity coefficients model has been chosen to deter-
mine the value of the free excess Gibbs energy needed in
the calculation of the mixture parameters. In this case, it
is necessary to know the value of binary interaction param-
eters Aij and Aji for the CO2–DMF mixture. These param-Fig. 1. Comparison of experimental [19] and calculated P-x,y pha
Fig. 2. Volume of phases evolution inside the reactor accordeters have been obtained by fitting experimental results of
the literature [19] thanks to the commercial software Pro-
RegTM (Prosim S.A., France). ACO2–DMF and ADMF–CO2 were
estimated at 330.605 cal mol1 and 719.474 cal mol1,
respectively. A comparison of experimental and calculated
vapour–liquid equilibria is presented in Fig. 1. As it can be
seen from this figure, experimental points are quite well
described by the model. Theses curves show mono and
two phase domains.
Indeed, according to the initial amount of DMF and the
applied pressure, a CO2–DMF mixture can be either a sin-
gle or a two phase system. In the latter case, the theoretical
composition of each phase, as well as the volume of each
phase inside the high-pressure cell can be reasonably esti-
mated using the SRK-MHV2-UNIQUAC model described
above.
For example, as it can be seen on Fig. 1, at 78 bar and
313.05 K, CO2 is the major component in both phases:se equilibrium CO2–DMF mixtures at different temperatures.
ing to the applied pressure. T = 39.9 C, mDMF = 24 g.
Fig. 3. CO2–DMF P-x,y phase equilibrium at 39.9 C. Calculated initial mixing points (z(CO2)) and compositions of liquid and vapour phases at
equilibrium (x(CO2); y(CO2)) inside the reactor (mDMF = 24 g).85.38% in the liquid phase and 99.77% in the vapour phase.
DMF concentration is higher in the liquid phase but it is
highly diluted whatever the phase.
In the two phase operation zone, actual electroactive
species concentration in the liquid phase must be recalcu-
lated, taking into account the liquid phase expansion
(Fig. 2). Volume of the heavy phase (DMF rich phase)
can be estimated thanks to PROPHY Plus software from
calculation of the vaporization ratio, corresponding to ini-
tial amounts of DMF and CO2 introduced in the reactor of
known total volume and the temperature. For example, as
we can see on Figs. 2 and 3, vapour phase volume can be
neglected for the CO2–DMF mixture used at 78 bar.
So, the Randles–Sevcik relation was applied. As an
assumption, Ferrocene concentration calculations were
run assuming that no ferrocene was present in the CO2 rich
light phase, whatever the applied pressure.3. Experimental
3.1. Reagents
Ferrocene (Fluka, 98% purity) and TBAP (Fluka, elec-
trochemical grade 99% purity) were used as received.
DMF (Sigma–Aldrich, 99.9% purity) was dried over
molecular sieves before use. CO2 plunging tube bottle
was provided by Air Liquide. All the freshly prepared
solutions were degassed under CO2 gas flow before
experiments.3.2. High-pressure electrochemical cell
A 250 mL thermostated jacketed vessel made of stainless
steel was used (Parr Instrument Company, USA). Remov-
able glass liner could be used in order to isolate the reaction
medium from the metallic parts. As a consequence, volume
was reduced to 150 mL. Moreover, two sapphire port-holes, facing each other, allowed observation inside the
reactor. CO2 was supplied by a pneumatic pump (Top
industrie, France) equipped with a pressure regulation.
Temperature was measured with a thermometer probe
(temperature scale: 10 + 70 C ± 1 C) and pressure was
measured thanks to a Bourdon tube type manometer (pres-
sure scale: 0–350 ± 5 bar).3.3. Electrodes-electrochemical apparatus
A three electrode system was chosen to carry out exper-
iments in a single cell reactor. A 100 lm diameter platinum
wire (Goodfellow) sealed in a 3 mm diameter glass tube
was used as the working electrode. It was polished with
0.3 lm roughness abrasive band before each experiment.
The counter-electrode was a platinized titanium grid
(2 · 2 cm approx.). A silver wire pseudo-reference electrode
(Goodfellow, 99.99% purity 1 mm diameter) was fixed near
the working electrode glass. PTFE electric crossing device
made it possible to ensure the sealing of the reactor.
Voltamperometric measurements were run on a Volta-
lab 32 potentiostat (Radiometer, France).3.4. Procedure
Solutions of TBAP (25 mL) and ferrocene in DMF at
0.1 M and 103 M concentrations respectively were first
prepared before each experiment. Then, at atmospheric
pressure, the glass liner was filled with the solution and
set inside the stainless steel vessel. Otherwise, under high-
pressure conditions, only the stainless steel vessel was filled
with the solution.
The reactor was then closed and the solution was
degassed by bubbling CO2 until a 5 bar inside pressure is
attained. Then, the vessel was slowly depressurised to atmo-
spheric pressure. Finally, pressure was increased to the
desire value. This should be gradual from 5 to 5 bar when a
high-pressure was aimed.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Preliminary studies at atmospheric pressure
Experiments were first run under atmospheric conditions
to test the applicability of the Randles–Sevcik relation with
our experimental setup. Ferrocene diffusion coefficients
were determined at T = 26 C. Peak intensities were
obtained at several potential scan rates. Fig. 4 shows peak
intensities represented as a function of the square root of
the scan rate. A straight line is obtained, showing that the
electrochemical process is diffusion controlled. Diffusion
coefficient was first calculated from the slope of the straight
line, according to Eq. (1). Reproducibility was verified by
several measurement runs. Diffusion coefficient of ferrocene
was determined from minimization of differences between
experimental and modelling peak intensities values
(Fig. 4). Reduced species diffusion coefficient was found to
be close to literature values [20,21] (D = 105 cm2 s1). Thus
the order of magnitude is in good agreement and the several
experimental data are close for a±106 cm2 s1 uncertainty.
So, planar diffusion is not the only involved mass trans-
port mode and the residual intensity observed is explained
both by spherical diffusion contribution and by taking into
account a charging current (Ic) which varies with m [12,22].
The spherical contribution current was estimated at
1.16 · 108 A cm2.
Thus, spherical corrections and capacitive currents must
be considered when studies are run under high scan rates in
non conventional media. In particular it must be consid-
ered in CO2 high-pressure solutions for diffusion coeffi-
cients determination. The whole experimental device was
proved to be suitable for such studies.Fig. 4. Ferrocene coefficient diffusion determination using Randles–Sevcik m
(r = 50 lm) by cyclic voltammetry under atmospheric pressure. [TBAP] = 0.14.2. Determination of diffusion coefficients under CO2
high pressure
To apply relation (3), accurate bulk concentration
knowledge is needed. Thus, the liquid phase volume expan-
sion was evaluated according to the applied pressure as
described in Section 2.3.
Peak-shaped voltammograms were obtained at moder-
ated scan rates, indicating planar diffusion mode. Cyclic
voltammetries were run under several CO2 applied pres-
sure. Peak intensity resolutions were satisfying but reduc-
tion peak heights were found difficult to be estimated
(Fig. 5).
At high scan rates, it can be observed that measurement
noise appears. Oxidation peak potential remains almost
constant as potential scan rate is increased, as expected
for a non limiting electron transfer.
The (EP  EP/2) separation values are higher than pre-
dicted by theory (EP  EP/2 ca. 59.4 mV at 40 C). This
potential difference increases with pressure until 60 bar
(Table 1). This can be linked to the ohmic drop. Then,
the (EP  EP/2) potential difference is slow down at a
70 bar pressure, resulting from the high CO2 enrichment
of the solution. E1/2 half-reaction potential values vary in
the same way. On the other hand, DEP continuously
increases with pressure. As CO2 pressure increases, the vol-
ume of solution also increases. Then, TBAP concentration
decreases and the ohmic drop increases. This could explain
the variation of peak separation. Finally, the system seems
to be reversible at lower pressure (RIP ca. 1) and it appears
as quasi-reversible when higher pressures are applied (RIP
ca. 0.90).
Diffusion coefficients were calculated for each pressure
value. Fig. 6 shows the evolution of the diffusion coefficient
with pressure. It can be observed that its estimated value
increases with pressure until 60 bar. Indeed, viscosity ofodified relationship in DMF–TBAP solution with a Pt microelectrode
M, [Fc] = 103 M, T = 26 C.
Fig. 5. Cyclic voltammetry of ferrocene at several scan rates. nFc = 2.6 · 102 mmol, nTBAP = 2.5 mmol. T = 40 C, P = 70 bar.
Table 1
Cyclic voltammetry data of ferrocene (Fc) in TBAP/DMF media according to the CO2 applied pressure
Pressure
(bar)
Forward scan Backward scan RIp E1/2
(mV)
(EpEp/2)
(mV)
(EpEp/2) (theor)
(mV)
DEp
(mV)
DEp (theor)
(mV)
104Ip
(mA)
Ep
(mV)
104Ip/2
(mA)
Ep/2
(mV)
Ep
(mV)
104Ip
(mA)
10 1.32 686 0.71 619 604 1.27 0.96 645 67 58.8 82 61.5
20 1.43 729 1.34 654 634 1.28 0.89 682 75 59.0 95 61.7
50 2.65 742 1.66 662 634 2.28 0.86 688 98 59.2 108 61.9
60 3.43 725 2.32 647 614 2.76 0.80 670 104 59.4 111 62.1
70 1.13 718 0.61 633 579 1.04 0.92 649 85 59.4 139 62.1
m = 1000 mV s1. Initial liquid phase parameter: V = 25 mL, [TBAP] = 0.1 M and [Fc] = 103 M.the liquid phase decreases because of CO2 enrichment,
favouring ferrocene diffusion in the medium.
At a 70 bar pressure, CO2–DMF mass ratio is close to
1.75. At this point, lower ferrocene concentrations are then
involved and measurement noise increases, leading to a badFig. 6. Ferrocene diffusion coefficients in CO2–DMF media according to applie
parameter: V = 25 mL, [TBAP] = 0.1 M and [Fc] = 103 M, T = 40 C.accuracy in the determination of the peak intensity. In
addition, a decrease of the measured intensity values
was observed. Indeed, ferrocene was found to be soluble
in supercritical CO2 (2.07 · 103 g mL1, P = 97.5 bar,
T = 40 C) [22]. So, the ferrocene concentration in thed pressure for two groups of three measurement series. Initial liquid phase
Table 2
Diffusion coefficients of ferrocene under supercritical conditions in several media
T (C) P (bar) Electrolytical media D (cm2 s1) Ref.
38 121.6 Water in CO2 emulsion 2.50 · 107 [26]
80 89.6 CO2 with added [H2O] = 55 mM 2.90 · 104 [5]
80 89.6 CO2 with [THAPF6]
a = 0.05 M and [H2O] = 0.13 M l.00 · 104 [27]
80 90.2 CO2 with [THAPF6]
a = 0.01 M and [H2O] = 0.13 M 2.75 · 104 [27]
25 52 CDFMb with [TBATFB]c = 8 mM 2.36 · 105 [28]
115 90 CDFMb with [TBATFB]c = 8 mM 1.30 · 104 [28]
275 125 Acetomtrile with [CF3SO3Na]
d = 0.11 M 2.40 · 104 [21]
a THAPF6: tetrahexylammmonium hexafluorophosphate.
b CDFM: chlorodifluoromethane.
c TBATFB: tetra-n-butylammonium tetrafluoroborate.
d CF3SO3Na: sodium tiifluoromethanesulfonate.heavy phase was maybe overestimated and its solubility in
the light phase should have been taking into account as the
pressure was raised. Nevertheless, the ferrocene partition
coefficient was hard to obtain under these extreme experi-
mental conditions. Near the single phase point, the chosen
electrochemical method appears unsuitable for the determi-
nation of the ferrocene diffusion coefficient. This was
already observed in acetonitrile [23], where decreasing
intensity values were attributed to the solvent properties
of near-critical and supercritical fluids.
No experiment could be carried out at the single phase
point. No signal was recorded because TBAP is only
slightly soluble in the CO2 rich solution and precipitation
was observed. Difficulty in measuring of diffusion coeffi-
cients in such medium is confirmed in literature since very
few diffusion coefficients obtained in similar media are tab-
ulated. More polar solvents are rather used for ferrocene
diffusion study (Table 2) and medium conductivity is often
improved by adding water at high temperature.5. Conclusions
Estimation of diffusion coefficient of a Nernstian revers-
ible system was carried out in a non conventional medium
such as CO2–DMF mixture, for different CO2 pressures.
Planar diffusion mode was established for operating condi-
tions close to CO2–DMF mixture subcritical conditions.
The most important result seems to be the increase of the
diffusion coefficient value as CO2 pressure increases. For
example, we observed a five-fold increase at 60 bar, com-
pared to 10 bar. The lack of results at the one phase point
might be resolved by the use of a new support electrolyte.
Two kinds of compounds could be tested. First, very
hydrophobic salts were studied to ensure electrical conduc-
tivity in non-polar media [24]. Secondly, some ionic liquids
are known to be able to solubilize large amounts of CO2
[25]. Water-in-supercritical CO2 microemulsions have also
been used [26,5,27].
This preliminary study, carried out using an aprotic
polar solvent, aimed at evaluating the ability to carry out
aromatic halide electrocarboxylation under supercritical
CO2 conditions [29]. The very low dielectric constant ofCO2 appeared as the main constraint. Nevertheless, the
use of CO2 as a green solvent and a co-reagent used near
single phase conditions, for electrochemical applications,
remains of great interest, provided electrochemical conduc-
tivity problems are solved, for instance by an adapted
geometry for the system of electrode.References
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